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WfflVED NATIONAL PASTIME WILL WEATHER WORK-OR-FIGH- T ORDER THROUGHOUT

WILL ASK U.S.. SNAPPED AT PHILLIES-ATHLETIC- S CONTEST rnATTniT txt "criTrii uujvr: mviEiii i rijAi nivo ,i

f. TO PERMIT 1918 SHOULD BE ACQUAINTEj
BASEBALL GAMES WITH MEDAL PLAY RUE
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National League Meets for
This Purpose in Wash-

ington Wednesday

TENEft ALREADY THERE

Phillies and A's Will Go On
With Schedule Until Fur-

ther Notice

National League owner nntl presi-
dent have decided thnt thev will ask
Provost Marshal Ctoneral Trow tier to
allow the baseball schedule for 1018 to
be played out In full. PrrrMonts- - Tener
and John'on of the National and Amer-
ican Leagues, wero In Wns'ilnfitnq, today
and It was understood thnt they were
preparing a brief to file before the off-
icials of the War liepartment on behalf
of organized baseball.

There was a meeting of the Nitlnnal
League mogul scheduled for today In
Pittsburgh. After tho majority of those
expected had arrived, the meeting was
postponed and will be held 'Wednesday
In Washington, presumnb y fir the pur-
pose of attempting to g t the consent
of the Government to hnro t'ls work-or-flg-

order modified to the extent that
the schedule can be played out
Phils Meet Cubs

Both the Pb'Illes ind th Athletics will
continue plnylnj: lust !h am- as be-
fore. Wednesday morning the.t-irk-me-

will lenve for Dctroi, where they
open on Th.mvir.iy and Wediievlay after-noo- n

at 3 30 the Phils Mill mingle
with th' Chicago Cuba Wieghman's
team is on the v.ny IJ.i. t, and should
arrive tonight. v

President WIHi.-.-n p mkCr, of the
Phils, took drastic n ilon jcterrf.iy be-
fore the game, when lie ffi'lrd n meeting
of the plaj-cr- s and t'eii-nr- m1 to know
exnetly where they a ooil In regard to
playing out th schedule '

"Baseball at present s in a orlt'cilcondition," h s..ild, "an! I nil unit n
fight to continue the game if you men
will stjck bv me. I am g r "to Pitts-burgh to attend a nuctlng of tin- - league,
and before 1 lease I m ;st knoi- - liowmany men Intend to stick and h-- many
are planning to lake up other work
Let's 'havo a ote."'
Promised to Stick

Every man on the club promised to
stick with the ship, and Halter dtpnrtcd
last night to fight for the continuance
of the game.

The fans today c insider the meeting
between Cleneral Crowder and
tnry Baker extremely Important and
quite significant.' They flsrin-- tlure Is
fome chance for baseball or the con-
ference never would have been held It
Is possible that the Administration off-
icials have concluded that the
owners wero glen enough warning and
the pennant races will be allowed to go
on until October. Perhaps the world's
series will be played the same as last
rear.

WANT TO PLAY ALL
GAMES OR QUIT

Washington, July 23. The fate of or-
ganized baseball under the "work-or-flgh- t"

ruling hung In the bilnnc- - today
while representatives of both big leagues
prepared to present their case before
Provost Marshal General Crowder.

John K. Tener. president of the Na-
tional League, together with Ban John-
son, of the American League, and Au-
gust Herrmann, chairman of the Na-
tional Baseball Commission, were in
Washington today to in the
preparation of a brief asking that the
present baseball season be allowed to
continue. It was expected that the
brief would be completed late this after-
noon for presentation to General Crow-
der tomorrow.

It was learned this afternoon that
the representatives of the two leagues
will ask that the season be allowed
to go through as usual, or that It be
discontinued Immediately. It Is appar-
ent that they will not seek a compro-

mise In the form of an abbreviated
season, with a world's series to be
played within a few weeks, as has been

""onepromlnent baseball official said
today that "the season might as well

tomorrow as a few weeks from

nA feeling of optimism seemed
to prevail that General Crowder

toSec-Vtr- v
who

his recommendationspostponed hear theBaker until he
of bam ball, will find a

way to continue the game.

EMPIRE CITY RESULTS

ninv a aimFIRST
Wnlmlnr. 1 mile TO sards;
African Arrow, in.. en t0 s

Enor . : j ;,i
llnrlon uoosuy. : - , R , t0 2 out

kTron'cro.sIl and Sp.rk ai.o ran

SECOND RAfB. condl- -

tti,U.! St. 6 out out

BrrrDHtint.',h, : tn to I 2 to 1IS to 5
tl nui
Ifelarlo

lan run
TH1K1I HACK. three-ear-ol- d and up.

purse Jon. 1 mile:
Oueland (Imp.). 1. 4 lo s ou, cut
Ban??. lOS.-j-

; railRhan in to 1 to even

White Tutt a'eo ran.

Hw,?.,3Br...:.li.,-0iB4,-0"?o- s
Oreatei (imp.). 103. to , 3 to , 7 to 5

Time? 1.31 Dick WIMama. Flitter.
.old. Star Oazr. Jusiu au Hout and Slip- -

"PlFTH "RACK." .. .elllns,
IftOO added, ahout furlonB:
"l!oVirtS V:'?: TtoS tt.S out

Bio?1 .B.un:. .V!1, w to in 2 to r. out
Currency, 'ill. F.Smlth.1.1 to 1 ft to 1 2 to t

Tim 1:08 -1 S'r "''In- Cobalt. Ulr-tle- 'a

Cub and Asalen also ran.

Empire City Scratches
!(... Ouiniil Hnm II. M.

uiV.y'riSrkTM.Tack of 8wd.-Aujtr- al

Sracoon. N. K. Real, Bundreary, Bunny
ll I Huki-- . Rlve-nld- '. ureeung.. Starter.

Little Cottage. Roeknort. JtilH t.
.ond .

Third race Jack or HI""'"-
mith nee "nla, TUket Salreitra.

Fifth race Artlit.
Sixth rai--t Uhu Mshtn.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAfiUK R

M'on I.nt I'rt. Win 1am

Naw VorW M S M ,64 .... 'Mi
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. .I 4 41 .( .427 .415
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AMEKICAN I.KAOUK
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BENEFIT SHOW

AT SHIBE PARK

Tendler One of Performers
at Tobacco-Fun- d Pro-

gram Here Tonight

ANOTHER STAR CARD

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Another lilp cni'l for tli" hen-- c

fit of the bovji In the rervlc l on the
for tonlcht at Shlhe pari; The

Hob Island nthletlc oTlelnli ore li!

rharce of the entertainment. Willun
Brltt 'a In charpe of the botlni; program,
ami Wlllus Is leavlnc nothing untlone
to make the evcnlnu a romplete fuccesa.
The receipts w'll be turned over to the
soldiers and STllor" tnbacci fund.

'The boya "gotta Inve "inohei and'lt'a
tin lo us Buys to set 'em for 'cm." said
Wlllm jesterday when he phond his
:ill-t- program to the oillce. Most of
the boy on the card are emnloyed at
Hor Island, and It dlrth' talte nnxlous,
nmbltlous and .vllllne Wlllus lone to
recruit enough tnlent for the hie show.
All tho bouts with the xceptlon of one
will be three-roun- d affair?. The excep-
tion will be a six-rou- cnRaeemcnt be-

tween Micky Carey and Johhny Buek
for the bantamweight championship of
Hog Island.

The program:
Uddle MeAndrewn . Henry llnuber

llrnny Kaufman m. Joe Mendell
Eddie O'Krete v. Hobby Lincoln

Johnny Lincoln y. Tommy O'Keefe
Jack Ferna vs. Jack Coldle
Groter Unye i. Kid Ilerba

Lew Tendler vs. Patsy Hroderlck.
Slx-iou- bout:

Micky Carey s. Johnny Iluck
Four Star Bouts

Just one week from tonight another
of those all-st- shows which have
proved ho popular will be on the list at
Shlbe Pork. Lightwelghtr. neavywelghtB,
light heavies and welters will exhibit,
and the boys have sufficient class to be
rated as stars. One l:i a champion ano
the otheis possess enough ability always
to make It Interesting for the s.

Jack Brltton, who displayed such won-

derful class against Ilenny Leonard one
month ago, has been given the wind-u- p

position, opposed to .Soldier Burtfleld.
Hach of these has made good before
Quaker City gatherings within the latt
month and each proved to be a willing
mixer and a clexer entertainer. Brltton
Is the cleverer, but Bartfleld, possessed
of a rugged phjulque, carries a danger
ous punch.

These rre the boys upon whom rests
the responsibility of bringing to an end
an evening of scheduled high-clas- s

entertainment. It Is a big Job, for the
three bouta preceding are certain to sup-
ply thrills.
Cline vs. Jackson

Irish Patsy Cline, the flashy New
Yorker who never falls to make a hit.
due to his rggresshe work. Is down to
oppose Willie Jackson. These boys also
have met here before anfi it was n grifot
scrap. At the tlms Cline wns suffering
from a boil Jusc under the heart. Jack-so- u

bomharded tho injured section
severely, but the more Jackson hit the
wound the harder Patsy fought. Cline
vvrs the winner, but It was a close bout.

Promoters Herman Taylor, Bobby
Gunnls and Jack Hanlun will present
some big boys In the first two battles.
Battling Levlnsky,
champion, who was a boxing Instructor
at Camp, Devens for six months, ,wlll
start the program. Harry Greb the
Pittsburgh boy now In the navy, will go
to the post against the clever Battler.
It seems rather unusual to have a cham-
pion opening the show, but In this In-

stance the remainder of the card seems
to Justify the selection of place.

Two rugged colored boys are down to
clash In the second bout. Big Black
Tham Lrngford, terror in the days
when Jack Johnson was king, always re-
spected by the' heavies nnd still able to
hold his own with any of the big ones,
will entertain Big Jack Thompson, of

. josepn, aio. uiacK I nam has a
knockout decision over Kid Norfolk, the
boy who held Thompson to an even
breek here. It looks like a busy night
for the Giant Thompson and a big night
for the boxing fans.
Gus Lewis Loses Out

Gus Lewis, the promising young Qua-
ker City bantam, loat his chance to meet
Frankla Burns, the Jersey Cfty atar.
Burns and Lewis were matched to meet
next Monday night at the shore, accord-
ing to Johnny Burns, manager of Lewis,
but at the last minute Jabez White, the
Aioany Dantam, arew me assignment.
Lewis has 'been after a match with Burns
for some time. Doubtless he will receive
his chance If Burns trims White.

At the Cambria on Friday nlaht a
.brace of atar bantams Is dpwn to enter- -
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Kid Elberfeld Told
Fan to Buy Scorccard

Kill Illhrrfciil. former U'f'e Itiirk
nifiniiEer. wan lift nrroinnimlitlng oh tiny
nl'nt In the Noutlirm I e.mue. Itut Mime-tlni-

lie IioIIm over ulieli n fall buttH
111 and trie to talk ti him mereh
!fr tie HtiKe of fiajliiz Minietlilnc to a
b.ifl p'mer.

One (lav Kid nan talklnr to n Mem-pli-

sport writer about hU hill club,
v li'Mi one of tlieae hntt-ln- it runic mi.
"Wlo Mm snnna pltcli tmliv. Klhcr-frlil- ?

ill- - bill 11- 1- Kid illiln't
my anything to flic fun. b'lt Kent talk-ir- p

Where nrc soer other 01(11?" the
lina pernUteil. Silence. "Who'it sonna
liltrli tn(l'iT,i's. fort the love of Mike." aabl the
Kid, imllini; oit n coin from hU iHickrt.
'take thN nickel inil Imj vourolf a

f.cere (ttril and find out." Hut the fun
Inrl fled.

mond, who beat Little Bear In his last
start at Wrlghtstown, X. J., lant Thurs-
day night, will take on Young Meilno, of
New York. Merino has made good be-

fore the Kensington fans. Both boys
are popular In tho manufacturing ills-t- i

let and each Is certain to have his fol-

lowers.
For one week from Friday night the

Cambria has arranged another attractive
card. Gus Lewis will be one of the con-
testants and Preston Brown, colored
gladiator, will bo tho other. Tommy
Rellly, mannger. of Brown, called the
office yesterday and gave out this Im-

portant piece of fittlc news.

SISLER, COBB AND
RUTH OFFERED

SHIPYARD JOBS

Vnnounccment Made by Balti-

more Concern Chances to
Get Them Arc Small

Ilaltlmore. Md.. July 2.1.

Offers of positions wero today wired
to Babe lluth, Ty Cobb i.id binge
Sister, by the Baltimore Drydock and
Khlnhulldlnsr Company.

Announcement to this effect was made
tills afternoon.

Officials of the company said tint If
the two major leagues weie allowed to
continue the ehancea of securing these
three Ktars were slim, but in the event
tlie big leagues do not fhilfh their
schedules, the officials bcllevtd the ball
players would surely consider the
splendid offers.

Wrighlstown A. C. Show
The matchmaker of the WrlghtMovvn

A. C. has arranged an r card for
the weekly show tomorrow night. The
final bout brings together Phil Bloom,
tho crack Brooklyn ligntwelght. and
Itockv Kansas, or Huffalo, In a sched-
uled 'eight-roun- d slugfest. The other
bouts will be: George Christian vs.
Jimmy Leggert, Pat.sy Wallace vs Joe
Porsev, Denny Hughes vs. Joo W right,
Tedddv Leonard vs. Young Danny Buck.

The New

Ocrwvsook
Roadster for three

5 Houck wire wheels
and five tires- -

$985
F. O. B. DETROIT

A car of striking appearance
and performance. Found in
tens of thousands of the best-America-

homes.

Renowned for its fine mate-
rials and coach work and rare
economy of operation and
upkeep.

j

The car of the minute built
to do today's work.

Just a few available in new
shades of Gray and Blue.

La Roche Brothers, Inc.
1214 North Broad St.

Medals Will Be Furnished Clubs
Giving Entrance Fees

Through the United States Golf Asso-

ciation, the American Ited Cross bao
arranged to provide an American Bed
Cross prize medal to be offered In com-

petition by golf clubs which contribute
entry fees to the Red Cross Instead of
using them for purchasing substantial
pi Ize".

The association has agreed to become
responsible for keeping the matter cm a
high plane, nnd applications from golf
organizations will be handled by Cap-
tain IT F. Whitney, reeretary of the
association. In this matter Captain
Whitney Is working In with
DeForcst Hicki-- , chnlrman of the Ameri-
can Bed Cross prize committee.

The plan of issuing the medal was
adopted when It vviih found that in the
absence of valuable prizes It was ex-
pedient to offer some tangible evidence of
miceessi In competition". Tho medal in
nuestlon. while Inexpensive, la hnnd- -
m up v wrought In bronzt with a cross
of led enamel, ana is inscribed "Awarded
in Recognition of Aid to the Cause of
Human ty "

These medals nre to be awarded an
(list prizes In the more Impoitnnt events
nnd only when no other prizes nre of-
fered. Red Cioi-- s certificates will bo given
as second and third prizes or as firotpncs in minor tournament".

The plan has met with great favor In
nany golf clubs, and the Bureau of
itertainments and benefits of the Red

i'roi--- puiposeii to extend It to tenti x
clubs, yacht clubs and tiap-hootl- and
similar organizations which are willing
to contribute tn Ited Cioss funds tho
.sums they otherwise would expend for
tiupbies.

Eastern League Ends Its Season
New- - London, Conn., July 23. Eastern

League baseball clubs ended their If) 18
.season yesterday In accordance with a
notice given Friday night by President
O'Neill.

RUDOLPH PLAYING

''m$,u
Performed for Fordham

College, Toronto, oiar.l
and the Braves

BOSTON MAINSTAY

Dick Rudolph, star heaver of the Bos-
ton Brave", has been pitching for fui--te-

yeni", but the in ."Ing of tlm
dee-m- 't to feaze him.

He started pitching for Ko'dhnm Col-

lege back In 1905, and two years Inter
be wa.w on his way to stardom ni- - i mem-

ber of the Toronto club, of the old Ka"t-e-

League, after having had a bit or
I'ldlMonnl sea"0"lre w'th n semlprofe"-slnna- l

club at Rutland, Vt , nnd with
.ew Haven In the Connecticut League.

It's fli't full Fe.uon with Toro-il-

was a busy one. for ho took tnrt In
tlilrtj-nn- e game", winning thirteen and

concedeand how
Maple I.e-if- s

In mil Kudnlnh clven n trial l.v
the (Hants, but John Mcffi.iv, did not
b Ileve he wan retdj- - for the big show
and him back to the Toronto club.
That decls w-i- s one of the mistakes
McOravv hns initio in judging players
ii'id he has regretted It since, for In
1013 Itudolpb was traded to the rtjstnn
club what he has done In tho wny
of National League bntterw ou
their heads is too well known to repeat
here.

Itudolpb. wis a holdout this sea! on
until late In when ho flna.ly came
to terms with the Braves and slrjurd bis
contract In h's tint start of the
season be btat the lotting Mattv's
team with one lilt, nrd be proved
conclusively that he has none of
bis cunning In tho box

Ilulv in the spring he tried to pur-
chase his release from the Hrnve,. for
sin, 000. but no' put the deal over
Manager Stalling knows will what he
Is worth.
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Put iii Brief Form for Those Who Will Play in$
and Class at

on

By WILLIAM II. EVANS
rnllB midsummer handicap and the
X class tournament will be nlaVed
over the east course of the Merloni
Cricket Club on Thursday o' this week
nnd all golfers who wish to play In

either or both events should send their
entries to Francis B Warner, seere-tni- v

of (he Golf Association of Phlladel-pllla- .

211 West Washington Square, not
latu- - than tomorrow If thev want their
entries published Any golfer helong- -

Ing m anv iJniiane nn n con ciun iiiiiu- - i

nterl with the local association may play
ti tho mtiknmmpp hnnrllraD OlllV '

.,, . .. ..i,-- .
iiut- - wiiil imnunaps ui iittcn d n.i--

and upwards are eligible for the Class
tournament Ilotb events will run con
currently and wl'l be at eighteen holes, j

medal play.
One of the essential differences be-

tween match and medal play Is thi
If you transgress a rule In match play
you una your opponent are nin-non-

, nut
In medal or stroke pl.tv Hie ntlre fie! 1

.f Hi...... i.i, r rnr this ruuin'

tbnse litjivers u bo will cute ule .OLll- -

nament Thursday ounbt to be familiar
meuai piay onevneie snot Is more or less

ntrt mat irom iu 10 sj per ceni oi
li players In medal play competitions

i tlcnllv disqualify through i

r lack of knowledge of the rules
the benefit of those who do not

but should know some of the ele-- i
iry rules, here Is a brief digest
e more ones.

' vert the Oilier Players
In medal play It must be remembered

that the contest Is baed on c ghtcen
holes Rvery time jou break a rule
there Is a pennltv. Sometime-- It uunns
disqualification Other tlmeti the pen-alt- v

is two strokes and in mini cases
o llv one. If you break a rule, take the
penalty as a sportsman should, for It,
vou fall to do this jou aft ct the for-
tune" of every man playing

Hi not aK or receive advice from any
out but jour caddie, for the penalty In

If ou drive from the tee from outside
the disks must count the stroke
You mut then tee Htiother ball behind
the clicks nnd plaj- - jour second stioke.
If von fall to do this you disqualify
jourcelf
,, .. ,
"-- ' aurc lo Mole UUt

Yoll m,.v. ,., out .Ith .m.r ,,...

are Play the ball out. Tho penalty is
disqualification

If jou piny any bill but your
own there is no penalty If jou then play
jour own bah; but If you play two lv

e strokes w lib the other ball you
'tK I'lallfv vourself There is an eNeen- -

losing eight. After that be developed ball at every "ole- - Ho not vour-npl- dv on three' occasion? won moietunntv j.nnu .. L.fi.nn n ti,.. srlf anv putts, no matter short they

was

on

and
standing

May,

Ileds.
down

lost

could

AM

other

other

1.. In...... ,..- -j ... .... to
no penalty, piovlded then play jour
own bail. In a hazard there Is nn
lint till, It, f, flllfl ivlmtlmK tlin lirill in.,I'" . l " '.!play'ng is jour own or home
ball, as jou cannot touch nnjthlnir
a li ii.li d. but after ball is out of
i le i I7.iir! on inve :in on loriu n v or
Identifying ball.

If join ball strikes or Is stopped b
nursflf. vour or vnut Li.ibliH

in.itv U mi,, stinl.o. lint It vniir- - b.ill itev
w thin .vaids of hole find be- -

.

M
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Turkish Cigarettes
ARE ESPECIALLY THE

0JS.CRI til MATING AND EXPERIENCED
SMOKER HIGH GRAD&

TURKISH CIGARETTE5

TheT)lending
exceptional

mimlSSSS
GJGARETTE5mm

summer Handicap Events
JMcrion Thursday

MADE

Ing played strikes the flafrstlck or 'tow'
person at the hole, you lose two tl

jour ball str kes or Is stopped .

our fellow comptf.ior. hla clubaor'fcrt
caddie, It Is a rub of the green aM.-tfc- ''

hall Is played where It lies without M.. l4
nity if your ball lies within tWntY 4jards of the hole and strikes the '(!." J
flick or the person at the hole, tht aitf.' 1
flltV Id (Un btrntfon

If VOUr ball Is 9l reef anrf t AmmIJ'1
dentallv moved by another competitor ?

III. P.wlrlla nf llta nlllVin n- - kl. t..lt i i..ji
other
. A.,iftA-- .,

thine except the wind, it mmnUAa
! nrxr as nnasimp in int aiiun '

where It lay There Is no penalty. JfcatSi
If Vnll Clll tn ..At.tr... .... .. l...tt .....a, b '

.' ." li1"'" juui uau ywu'WMHj.,
quality jour?ojr ' vfAJij

Y'ou may have any other playetV kMb'
lifted or played at the option of Hi o'wS5-"- i

er, If jou find that it Interferes with yfuT
?A

Lilt Ball at Any Time v" '
...,uw ,.u juui uun irom any-pc4i- j

on the course under penalty of"tW6Tji
okes. You are privileged to tea' thtAl
l: 'n behind the place where It Itjr, or

as near to that place possible ,but.''
"Pt nearer the hole. In other wordti. 13?
y11 have an unplayable lie of any
i . L,. . .

uuti tne ruie- - tne lmpoiwl-'r- -

themselves

Important

the

"i jour uau is agaim-- t a tree, a atoirt', X1!
or a fence or In any sort of a pUcJJ
im nrt it, if In doing so you think- -

will not be able to get It out in on;?1!
two btrokes. tlvJf J

Von have a right lo Identify von hirP5- -
but jou must do this in the preaenea ? 3
" h.n iiiiiu .nui nic iiaiiL'U null. r c- - j

If jou lose your ball, except In wtaffesc.ipual water or out of bounds, you muat'J.....,. ... inv r.t,i.,i, niicitivr ii is ma laefi i

falrwav, rough or hazard, and tat. n..-- .

other hall under the penalty of a atroka. fj?
The e.sIet way to remember thl nA i

.inn iho urones to your scroere. II you v 4
i.f-- t- juui u. ui iruin ine tee, ior insianc, lia
and letuin to the tee and tee It upyeUWl
are piny ng Ihrco and not two u manvVt!
pei sons believe. 'iEWa..... ,. VfSiuui it jour tec snot out;oi,'., ,

bounds, tee another ball for the leaa"''
of a stroke. In other words, yon 'ai.$"(3
pinjing i a nu not 3, as in the caae of ,

i ill lost. In bounds. If lose a IwW'ii
ii n recog-ii7.- ( ci water nazard you drop'i

d.i'i tieiiinu the hazard as naar aapoa
fiu.e duck oi tne piace wnere it enleraAf

or the loss of a stroke. You ara-aa-4

nullum tn linn the ball lost In tha'hfnrd. Ilon't tee the ball up, but An&i
Casual Water Rule

the ball lies or Is lost In.
water, such as rain or any accuntn
of water that Is not n permananUI
hazard, drop a ball within twavi
triir-tli-a nf ilia noc.at ...nms u (

ne.iret- - thn hnlf Tl..v. I. Mi ft ta...... . ...u ...... ...c .n .... ...... ar ' ..
nd remember that you do not hvJC(?Sii

stand in casual water, nnd In auMlal-o- i
case you may drop a ball without Htft7"y
alty on no not lime to find baH I

tnMlul vvuter. u
tlnn in hasardn. If plav more than Through the fairway do not .Pfliii'
one stroke In a hazard with a ball other down back of your balj iD'',
than jour own, but, after the ba-- U out not bend or break anything1 flxie'a
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